CONSIGNOR INFORMATION
4th Annual Summer Consignment Auction
Saturday, July 18, 2015 • 10:00 a.m.
5150 Miller Road • Buckley, MI 49620
One Mile West of the Junction of M-37 & M-113—Grand Traverse County

General Consignor Information:

Let us turn your unwanted items into CASH! Tractors • Trucks • Vehicles • Boats, Campers & ORVs • Shop Tools • Farm Equipment • Yard & Garden • Building Materials • Antiques & Collectibles • Good Quality Household Items

- **Contact Us** ASAP if you would like your items included in our free internet advertising. Good digital photos also accepted. (231) 263-5327 • FAX (231) 263-7198 • e-mail: wbas@centurytel.net

- Consignors must register at the auction office and have their merchandise inspected before unloading. **The following items are not accepted:** Clothing (except for Outdoor/Hunting Gear) • Yard Sale “Leftovers” • Microwave Ovens • TV’s (except for HD) • Used Computer Equipment • Exercise Equipment • Infant Car Seats, Strollers & High Chairs (except for Antiques) • Leftover Paint, Stain, Drywall Mud, etc. • Unusable Tires • Items Broken beyond Reasonable Repair. Exceptions may be made on a case-by-case basis. Auction staff reserves the right to refuse any item deemed “not saleable.”

- **$25.00 Consignor Registration Fee will be deducted from proceeds.** Final settlements are mailed by 8/1/15.

Consignment Drop-Off Schedule:

- **Auction Lot Opens Monday, July 13, 2015 at 10:00 a.m.** **No Early Consignments Accepted.**

- Auction Lot Hours: Monday – Friday 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. **No Consignments Accepted after Noon on Friday.**

- Limited Tent Space is Available (See Tent Policy below). Items accepted Thursday, until Friday noon ONLY.

- Deadline for all vehicles, trailers, boats, ORVs, motorcycles, snowmobiles, and campers is Thursday, July 16th at 7:00 p.m. Such items must be delivered to the sale site—along with keys and paperwork—before the deadline. Items with incomplete or missing paperwork will not be sold; applications for title cannot be accepted. WBAS is a Michigan Class D Auto Broker and is required to process titles on all vehicles sold at our auctions. (See Vehicle Consignor’s Policy below.)

- **General Consignments Accepted Until Friday, July 17th at Noon**

Commission Rates:

Commission Rates Are Calculated PER ITEM:

- “No Sale” up to $16.00 $5.00
- $17.00 to $50.00 30%
- $51.00 to $200.00 20%
- $201.00 to $500.00 15%
- $501.00 to $5,000.00 10%
- $5,001.00 and up 5%

Max Commission per Item $1,000.00

Bid-Backs are charged half commission, with a minimum of $5 and a maximum of $100 on any one bid-back item.
WBAS will provide one tent. Space is available on a first-come, first-served basis during the following times:

**Thursday, July 16th—10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.**
**Friday, July 17th—10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon**

- No item(s) will be placed in the tent without the approval of our tent manager.
- The tent manager has sole discretion to accept or reject items placed under the tent, based on value & susceptibility to weather damage. Items not accepted for the tent will be directed to appropriate areas of the general auction lot.
- It is the seller’s responsibility to provide weather protection as needed for all items placed outside the tent.

**Deadline for all vehicles, trailers, boats, ORVs, motorcycles, snowmobiles, and campers is Thursday, July 16th at 7:00 p.m.—NO EXCEPTIONS.** Such items must be delivered to the sale site—along with keys and paperwork—before the deadline. WBAS is a Michigan Class D Auto Broker and is required to process titles on all vehicles sold at our auctions.

- Consignor name(s) must match title name(s). ID may be required to confirm. Titles must be signed by the seller (but not dated) and turned in to WBAS title office by deadline.
- If a lien holder is listed on the title, it is the seller’s responsibility to provide proof that the lien has been released.
- It is the seller’s responsibility to disclose any information they would like the public to know about the vehicle. We suggest that you post such information in the driver’s side window. Vehicle information sheets are available by request and may be posted in the passenger back window.
- Please lock your vehicle if the keys work to unlock it. All keys will be kept in the possession of WBAS staff until a few moments before your vehicle is to be sold. Any requests for keys to inspect a vehicle prior to the auction are granted only under the strict supervision of WBAS staff.
- All cars, trucks, motorcycles, and ORVs have titles. All vessels with inboard motors, including personal watercraft, have titles. Vessels 20’ or longer have titles. All trailers weighing over 2500 lbs. have titles. Any titled vehicle with missing or incorrect paperwork cannot be sold per Michigan law. Vehicles with application for title cannot be sold. All green titles are good; any other color will be noted during the auction.
- All other vessels, trailers, snowmobiles, & mopeds (under 25cc) have registrations. Items with missing registrations can be sold only if Bill of Sale is provided and signed by the seller.

**Consignment Auctions: 3rd Saturday of April, July, and October**
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*“Bringing Buyers & Sellers Together Since 1970”*